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within Mr. Tilden,Jt appears to us, has
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count
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council which will result in the deliv WITH OUR

me to tfte riTY. IS NOW BEING RECEIVED BY US. OTJB STOCK OF HEAVY GOOtta iron COMVON WKAR is vttot- -Wednesday; December n, isto. ery of certificates to a sufficient ijuui-b- er

of Democrats to give that parly a
majority in both branches of the Legis and of excellent Quality; and our line of FINE MACHINE and HAND-MAD- E GOODS for Gentlemen, Ladles. Boys, Misses and Children, or tho vjmnnAt iuk anmaaaon in riAsaiirw nr rniun ht h. niiH uy n.riii ttiiH.iiEiraui. .CHRISTMAS best maki uiuuvfl w ouiM0wva m v .p- - w.wT 'm

nnria mm MmfiiiiT aaIamI. with reference to the wants of our customers, were bought verr cheaolT. and will be sold At ArtimAi.These lowlature. Trheret U great feeling amoui, ores. We invite all purchasers to inspect our Stock, feeling well assured we can suit every one, in style, Quality and price, who may favor us with a ca U.

paign oi ioo lie aciii $pou,wv w ouum
Carolina to be used as a corruption
fund ; per contra it is alleged that the
ground-o- the hostility entertained by
the 'leaders '6t- - the South Carolina-Democrac- y

against Gov; Tilden was his
refusal to eome down, with a bar'l at
the iime?. Indicated? he "replying,: it" is
stated, in' response Mo i request for
funds that he had "no money for South
Clurbtiflta.,'i thlis it s that thej)ld man)

BROTH E R S & R A N K I 1

- 5. blVB EFfECT.
-. i !- "- i ' ' ''rheiytem 4hia country

has come to be much like the human
system touched ojJtf.tte sens-

ation there fcred to 'a
CTeater or less extent over the whole

tut? iepuuiiuiius, uwmg lu uie coiiui-tio- n

otfittair'Arr 'tdvertiser 8peial
from Augusta says: "The Republican
majority in both branches has been

nhtejd?;out. $heJRepublican mem
bershave been c5uhted down from 90
to 58, and the Democrats counted up
from 61 to 78. It Is claimed that this

ROODn Esurgess KTicIioIs,
hnrlv. A rase p6lfiflfatBana; veeKj. Iwasdpne on' technicalities and mfor--before lastfit Ifa 3 fmnJiintti thafwie iafuwf.ftd between Ihe upper- - and the inaUuesin 4bQ-J3Bttii-

3is. The Senate,
under the count, will have a Demo- -Louisville,Naslfvtte aArd Gr&t Sooth nether mill-stoji- es

Lcratic majority of 9. The Governor and

CHARLOTTE DEPOT
--or- .

Portner's Alexandria

BREWERY.

council scount out tnree &enaiors irom
Cumberland, one each from York, Lin-
coln and Washington and two from
Androscoggin. The Democrats will
have--a majority large enough in the
House to give them a quorum if none

r WHOLESALE AND retail
DKALSTh TN

ALL KINDS OK

1MB,
BEDDING, &C.

A FULL LINE OF

Cheap Bedsteads,

ern Railroad had purchased the Mobile
& Montgomery road,. To say that this
fact had exerted a damaging effect upon
the prospects for the extension of the
Virginia Midland road South ftoiti Dan-

ville would appear to be(an jmprQbable
statement, yet it is alleged ift' well-inform- ed

circles that suc6 iirJhficM
and a reason is given, too, that reason
being this: The Atlanta & Charlotte
Air-Lin-e Railroad was much interested
in the extension indicated, and its presi-

dent, Mr. Sibley, has been frequently
mentioned as an active mover in the

'
A Georgia; contemporary! says "Bill

Arp is preparing to cultivate ther rag-

weed." Whatever the "rag-wee- d" may
f

be Bill Arp had a great deal better be
ehgagecUn cultivating it jthsra in .writ-

ing humorous particles the ; tendency
of which" is to keep the man who' reads
them as melancholy, until lie can shake
off the rea)Uection' of theml 'as if he
had just lost a near relative,'

FORTY-SIXT- H CONGRESS.

I r.ould resrectfully inform the citizens of Char
lotte, and vicinity, that I have opened in tins city,
on Trade street (next door to the office of the Car-
olina Central Railroad) a

Wilting Desks, Card Cases and Cards, Je-xe- l Ca-

ses, work Boxes, Gold Fens and Cases,

Album, Fine Papetr'es, Inkstands,

Gift and Toy Books, Bibles,

rrayer Books, Hymn

Books, Pocket

Books, T
v

Transparent Slates, Stereoscopes, Kaleidoscopes,

Water Color Boxes, Christmas and New Year's

Cards, and many other goods suitable for the sea-so- p

.

Oar Christmas and New Tear's Card are well

worth examining for their beanty.

BRANCH OFFICE AND DEPOT

Of the Republicans take seats, iney
haveiibrown out the Republican

from Portland, Bath, Saco,
Rockland, Lewiston and other towns
enough to make vacancies in 14 repre-
sentative districts.

Portland, December 16. A special
to the Argus, Democrat, says the coun-
cil has not completed the canvass. A
few districts remain unsettled. It is
expected that a result will be reached
Wednesday. Democatic as well as

of my well known Brewery, where I will constantly
keep on nana my ceienraiea

Tirol! Lager Beer
INANOrnEK .fLOOD OF BILLS

BOTH HOUSES. AND
Republican returns have been thrown

in kegs, as well as bottled m convenient style, for
family use and for shipping.

The reputation of this beer Is established; in
fact it has received the highest prizes at the North

1 rA- - LOUNGES.measures DlJTeient cuaracters on
TIDDT & BROTHER. Carolina and Virginia state Fairs.

am hnttiarf hAAr tn Mneei&Uv Dure and strength

out. . It is thought that the House will
be 77 fusion, 62 Republicans, with 12
vacancies; Senate, 19 fusion, 12 Repub-
licans. PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS.December 13.

Different Subjects Confirmation
by tne Senate

Washington, December 16. Senate.

ening, and is highly recommended by the medical
fraternity for delicate persons, and those needing
a tonic

Delivered dally In any part of the city free
ot extra charge. m t,,,

COFFINS OF ALL KINDS ON HAND. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Burial RnhM ne supply.&xttzvXz&.VIRGINIA'S NEW SENATOR.liruce introduced a bill to provide for NO. 5 WEST TRADE STREET. CHARLOTTE. N. C.
the in vesfcmen - of -ce-rtam-unciaiBftea f Nov. 18.uav and bounty moneys now in tne And His Name itt Hilly 91a.bone

Richmond, Va., Dec. 16. The Genertreasury, and to .facilitate anoVencour-ag- e

the education of the colored race,
lieferredi.: m -

al Assembly to-da-y voted for a United
TO THE

CHARLOTTE PUBLIC !States Senator to succeed Senator
Withers, whose time expires March 4th.Davis, fit West Virginia, introdiiced

Groceries Wholesale Retail.
OIFICE OF

LcROY DAVIDS0.
Dealer In Choice Imported and Domestic

GROCERIES,
CHARLOTTE, n. c

I desire to call the attention of the nubile to toe

a bill to'relievethe treasurer- - of the 18B1. The vote was taken in the two
houses in separate sessions. In the
House the nominees were Hon. Robt.

United States from the amount now
charged to him and now deposited with
the several States, lieferred. E. Withers, Gen. Wm. Mahone and

Windom offered an amendment to Gen. W. C. Wickham. The vote re

COMPETITION IS THE LIFE OF TRADE.

I desire the Charlotte public to know that the

BOUNDARY AVS'-U-S

ttia "resolution offered yesterday by fact that I am now jofferlng mj splendid stock ofsuited : Mahone 56, Withers 40, Wick-
ham 2. In the Senate the only nomi

Heavy and Fancy Groceries
at sueh low prices as cannot fail to meet the wants

Beer Bottling Establishment has reduced the price

Voorhees for the appointment of a
commission of five Senators to investi-
gate the causes of the exodus of blacks
from Jorth Carolina to Indiana. The
amendment instructs the commission
that if it finds that colored citizens

of

nees were Withers and Mahone. The
nominating speeches were marked by
the usual political crimination and re-
crimination and occupied the attention
of the Senate until 3.15 p. m., when the

The only Medals ever Awarded for Porous Plasters were given to the manufac-
turers of BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTERS at the Centennial and
Paris Expositions.

OVER 5,000 PHYSICIANS AND DRUGGISTS HAVE VOLUNTARILY TESTIFIED

That they are a great Improvement on the common, slow-actin- g Porous Plasters by reason of their
prompt action and the absolute certainty of their quickly relieving pain and effecting a positive cure.

and wishes of all my friends and customer s. Most
First Class Lager Seerof my gocds were bought before the recent advance

in prices, and I flatter myself that I cannjt be un

proposed enterprise. The purchase by
. the Louisville & Nasliyille of the Mont-

gomery road, may icit 'otKtiie )"Ajr

. Line's direct communication! with New
' .Oceans at Montgomery, making the

last named place its general distributing
point ad it is ftrgud ;and with some

- BHWff ronann that. Hlfl A ir-- T jnft will
have its time quite fully employed, for
the present at least,ph Maintaining it
existing connectiony-withou- t seeking
new ones. f i h fIt seems strange that the people-- of
Rockingham, Stokes, Forsythe, Davie
and Iredell counties, in North Carolina,
Bhould hpve their prospects for a much
wanfcjdfrafif-tfsf- Mr1 Pf1? pu?"
chase of a railroad in Alabama on the
part of one 0? Kentucky and Tennessee,
yet the reader can see the argument and
j udgtf fdV'hiiaseltie fprqe of it.

SINGULAR THINGS.

A tii is spending injcerfgress to pre-

vent any man from becoming an officer
in the United States army who served
in tMCon&ateir& nd yet at the
same time we are told that the military
committee of the House has just ap-

pointed General Joseph E. Johnston to
reorganize the United States army. All
agree that he is the best soldier in Con-

gress, and fully equal t6 Hie important
task imposed upon him, but it seems
strange to many that even the greatest

t
surmincaTptai& fj $h Confederacy
should be caued upon to reorganize the
army now under the command of the
general to whom he surrendered. This
shows what a wonderful country this
is, and how rapidly we would be one
peopletlfhettl0anaL would only let
us aloneT 'The'ar'my officers will be
better satisfied that' General Johnston

have been deprived of their rights, to to seventy-fiv- e cents per dozen bottles, and tnat I
will in the future, as In the pas', try to deserve theconsider the expediency of providing

vote was taken, resulting: Mahone 23,
Withers 13, Wickham 3, John W. Daniel
1. The joint vote was as follows: Num

dersold by any merchant in the trade, hi this or
any otner section of North Carolina. I can offer
the trade the closest margin on the Justly celebra-
ted Molasses and Syrups, represented by hodd

patronage of the public by delivering iree or PRICE 25 CENTS.such territories as may be necessary for charge 10 any part of the city onlj strictly first
class beer.the use and occupation or such persons

as may desire to emigrate from their
ber of votes cast, 138 ; necessary to a
choice 70; of which Mahone received
79, Withers 53, Wickham 5 and Daniel

I have ordered and win receive in a lew days a
supply of new patent bottles, for the convenience
of my cus tomers. ,

present homes in order to secure their
.enjoyment of constitutional rights. Or 1. The two houses will meet in joint
dered printed and laid on the tauie. session at noon, when a INI!Nov. 19.

DURHAMThe Senate took up and passed the formal vote will be taken and Gen.
House bill authorizing an allowance Mahone be declared duly elected Unit--

ea btates senator.for loss by leakage or casualty of spir-
its withdrawn from distillery ware

uroiners to., of new Orleans, La., and I am
also the wholesale agent for the sale of the Pa
tapsco Baking Powders.

My stock at present consists in part of
50 Bags Slo Coffee.
10 Mats Java Coffee.
50 Barrels of Sugar, all grades.
150 Barrels Flour, all grades.
75 Tubs Lard.
10 Tierces do.
25 Barrels Grits.
50 Boxes Cheese.
25 " Soda.
10 Chests Teas.
100 Boxes Crackers.
500 " Cigars.
50 ' Hateins (all sizes).
40 Cases Tomatoes.
12 Dozen Buckets.
12 " 10 gallon empty Kegs..

houses for exportation.
ENGLAND AND THE AFGHANS.

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS,

SHAWLS,
IiDTKNS,

COTTOHS,
UPHOLSTKR.T,

TRIMMINGS,
FIiAJnrXXS,

GLOVES,
HOSIERY,

Girls' and Boys' Suits,
Indies' Underwear,

Infants Outfit,
DRESS BULKING,

WRAPS,
COSTUMES,

RIBBOSS,

The Senate then resumed the consid

BY MATT,.
Send for Samples or information, and

satisfy yourself how cheaply and quickly
you can get everything in

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

eration of the bill reported by Mr. Max-e- y

from the committee on military af (ANALYZED BY DR. W. H. TAYLOR, STATE

fairs, to amend the ws or the Kuies and
Articles of War so as to provide a limi-
tation to prosecutions for desertion.
After slight amendment by Mr. Ed

CHEMIST OF VIRGINIA, AND PRONOUNC-

ED PURE, AND RECOMMENDED AS A

BEVERAGE OR MEDICI E. of us by Mail or Express. We carry an
average stock of about $lfiO,000, all bought 1munds the Dill was passed.

NECK-TIES- ,At 1.20 the Senate went into execu

12 " 5
25 Barrels Sweet Cider.
10 Cases Mince Meat
80 Boxes Toy Candy.
lO Barrels Buckwheat
25 Cases Pickles.
25 Kegs do.
50 Cases Oysters.

The attention of the citizens of Charlotte and for prompt cash. SxzTTry us.tive session and when the doors were
adjourned.

50 Boxes Town Talk, Soap and various other

K.UCHI.NG5,
HASDKERCHIEF8,

WHITE GOODS,
BUTTONS,

BAMBURGS,
skirt braid,sewdt6 silk,pihs,

FRINGES,

the surrounding country is again called to this
Pure Whiskey, now so popular both North and
South. We have the endorsatlon of many Drug-
gists and Dealers in New Yoik City. Washington,
D. C New Orlean. San Francisco, and many oth-
er cities, and we can confidently recommend the
"Durham" to be equal to any Whiskey distilled in
this country.

Call for l urham" at W. R. Cochrane's Central
Hotel Saloon.

House. Uwing to the large numoer
of bills introduced yesterday, about 200,
the reading of the journal was not com-
pleted until 12.20.

Have the Children send Jor a set of our
Advertising Cards.

CQ0PER& CONARD,
Importers and Retailers,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The Thunderer Believes That the
Crisis Has Been Reached and
Passed.
London, December 1G. The Times,

in a leading editorial this morning,
says: "The news from Afghanistan in-
dicates beyond doubt that the crisis has
been reached in our military operations
in that country of more import than
any through which we have passed
since the commencement of the inva-
sion. Happily, the position we occupy,
and the resources at our disposal, app-

ear-to- render us-bett- er able to-- meet
this emergency than any which have
yet preceded it, but our strength is be-
ing tested more than hitherto."

The statement of the News, that
the Indian government has asked for a
reinforcement of 5,000 men, to be sent
out immediately, is probably untrue, as
the Viceroy of India telegraphed yes-
terday that he had ample forces at his
disposal.

King, of Louisiana, offered a resolu- -flhouM-d-o this work than that it shoulcL
NEEDLES.ELLISON 4 HARVEY,

Sole Proprietors
Oct 21-d- tf.

FANCY GOODS, A.
be committed to civilians, who do not
understand when changes and reduc-
tions can be profitably made?

lion ior me appointment, 01 a seieci
committee of eleven, whose duty it
shall be to examine into the subject of
the Selection tt a suitable route for an
inter-ocean-ic ship canal to which all

22
May 11 -d-&wtlll Jan 9.

uroiius.
5 Dozen Well Buckets.
15 barrels Cocoan'jts.
1,000 Pounds PI iin candles.25 Boxes Macca ronL
25 Dozen Bask ets, all sizes.
25 Gross Snufi.
50 Barrels A ppies. weekly arrivals,
1 00 I nsh Potatoes.
25 Bunches Bananas, weekly arrivals.
10 Barrels Oranges, weekly arrivals.
5 Vlaegar.
10 Dozen jW ash Boards.
5 Barrels Cranberries.
10 Crates, do.
25 Boxes Tobacco, all grades.
Bacon Hams, Breakfast Strip Bacon.
Tongues and Dried Beef.
Freaek Candles, all kinds and varieties
Pickles, of all varieties and styles.

If Gen. Johnston can reorganize the
petitions, memorials and reports relaarmy, and if those who'served the Con

THE AND POPULAR DE? GOODS SOUSE OF PEILADELPEIA.federacy can sit in Congress and in
the Cabinet, why should they not be fUl

tive to such canal shall be referred, and
which shall have authority to report at
any time. Adopted.

The Speaker then proceeded to call
the committees for reports.

Money, of Mississippi, chairman of

permitted to serve as officers of the

rf army? HAPPY
JOE FISCHESSER.--h-

and . tub Indians. the committee on postoffices and post
roads, reported a resolution calling for Country produce of all kinds will be sold on

shert commission, and prompt remittances vrtll be
fiOLK AGENT FOR THE ATLANTA BREWERYmade. I respectfully Invite you to call and examQongreBsmau Scales seems to be press-

ing nis Indian measures with com
information as to the passage 01 lottery
matter through the, mails. Adopted. ine my stock, or give me an order by mall, satisfied

as I am that our dealings can be made mutually " Let those who never drank Beer before,
Go to Joe Flschesser's and drink th more."Forney, of Alabama, from the appro-

priation committee, reported the mili
mendable vigor. His resolution, call-

ing for an investigation of the recent tary academy appropriation bill, which
Ute outbreak, deserves prompt action was referred to the committee of the FRESH FROM THE ATLANTA BREWERY, ONAon the part of Congress. If it shall be

preuiauie.
Very respectfully.

LeROY DAVIDSON.
Wholesale and Be tall Grocer.

Dec. 12, 1879.

Wtatcfees ana 'gtxotlv.
GREAT BARGAINS

whole.
' Scales, of North Carolina, chairman ICE ALL THE WAY.the means of securing legislation

With t through our SAMPLE AND MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT is simple,
easy, rnd advantageous. Anyone writing to us for Samples, mentioning the kind of goods
needed, vrill receive, by return mail, the desired samples and Information. Goods sent

BY MAIL OR EXPRESS.
Throe h this means ladles everywhere throughout the United States avail them-

selves of a very convenient plan of receiving Dress Goods, Trimmings, rj( a General
Outfit from the head centres of trad" vhere they can at all times obtain uie best goods,
newest and latest styles to be had .ji the least money.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.
Xanufaeturra, Retailers, and Importers of Choice Xoveltiea in Drea Goods,

Silks, Trimmings, etc.,
CHESTNUT, ABOVE BROAD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
3 (ESTABLISHED 1842,)

And 13 Rue Richer, Paris, Prance.
ve the children send for a set of our Fancy Advertising Cards. "Sl

All Samples and Information sent free to all parts of tap United State.

of the committee on Indian affairs,wherebv the Indian agents can be I have an arrangement with the Atlanta Brewery,

'-- The Darkies Still ExodOstiair.
PETERSBtntG, December b 16. One

hundred colored emigrants front; Golds-bor- o,

N. C, arrived Jieralo-da- y en route
for Washington, whence they go to In-
diana. The emigrants appear to know
nothing of the climate or country which
they rare going to, and also to be igno-
rant as to what their condition will be
in their new homes. Another large
party will arrive here

I 1

A Fearful mine Disaster.
London, December 16. An acciden-

tal explosion of blasting material has
occurred in Wilkem's Gluek salt mine,at Schwabisckaall, Wurteinberg, by
which 12 mined weie kflltdi and 8 were
injured, of whom 2 only are expected
to recover, iThe disaster! was made
worse bv an attentat o the Ai ners in tiro

by which I am able to keep on draught, and for
sale by the keg

estopped from defrauding the Indians
and in one way and another exasperat

asked leave to report back with amend-
ments, the-Senat-e resolution authoriz-
ing the secretary of the interior to ne-
gotiate for the relinquishment of the
Ute reservation in Colorado. :

Mills, of Texas, objected.

In Jewelry and Fancy Goods, Gold and Sliver
PURE ICE COLD LAGER BEER

Brought to my door in an Ice-col- d refrigerator direct
from the Brewery.

Watches, Silver and Plated Table Wan,

J. T. BUTLER'S.
Gibson fLouisiana, asked that his bill

ing them to (that- - pitch,at which even
civilized men begin, regardless of odds,
to wagg-wajsi- ie will have accomplished
a benecn trdrk And rnadt 'for hiim-self&i$af-

tia

frfiieh will be classed in
Wsyn0n r)B $t othe benfefac--

relative to the inter-ocean- ic canal, now
Persons in Charlotte, or at a distance, ean buy

4,

Oct 14-d&- w3m.

in the .committee of commierce, should
be referred to a select committee on
inter-ocean- ic canal. This was agreed
to and the Speaker, , said lie would ex-amin- e

the resolution adopted this morn

beer from me at bottom rock prices, and warrant-
ed to be as pure and fresh as if ust made.

My facilities this summer for the delivery of
Beer are better than ever, and as the sole agent
In Charlotte of the Atlanta Brewery, I respectfully
solicit the patronage of the public.

to opfctheW?witwards instead
Jt is interesting to observe the prog'

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,

8ILVKB AND

Wines and tne oesi ijiquurs uu ununui w. iv
sale by the quantity all the time.ress 01 wiesesDoma. bix weeics ago

Mr. Bayard had the Democratic presi

01 inwaras, mus preventing aid from
reaching them before they had fallen un-
conscious from the effects of the gas.

QuartsuaJKiUinff.
Thellichmond Dispatch savs that a

GY8TER8SILTKB- -dnxIaTTro'om Birto-ritmsel- f. " He lost

closing out mm m

Boots and Shoes.
.his grip in three weeks however, and PLATKD

On the half-shel- l. Lovers of the luscious bivalves

can bo supplied by
WARE,

ing to see whether it did not, bv its
terms, authorize the transfer of all bills
relative to the inter-ocean- ic canal from
the committee who now have charge of
themfto a hew select committee.
, Morse, of Massachusetts, presented a
petition asking for the passage of the
joint jresolutiorj now before the. Senate
committee, providing for the abolition
of the legal-tend- er power now given to
United States treasury notes. Kef erred.

The House then adjourned. , .
4 ' CONFIRjkATIONS -

The Senate, in executive session to-
day, confirmed the following nomina

Mr. Seymour came tor the front. , One
obstacle conspiredwitlitinfliisf'tslay
the progress of his boom, and, strange

negrotippler at Staunton, Va., a few
days since'drank a quart of whiskey,
which a bystander offered to pay for.
He drank the huge dram as rapidly as
the bar keeper could pour it out to him
in a one-pi- nt glass, without water, and

JOSEPH FLSC1TESSER
iu27mougn it may appear, Mr. Tuaen is GOLD AND SILVER

SPECTACLES.lootnmgyp again Indi i epr'e-sent- ed

as red-h- ot for him, and Senator fjetxr &&vrcxtiszmtnt$.then walked out of the bar-roo-

Though he was drunk all day, he suf-
fered no other inconvenience. NELSON 4 COX'SGold-Hea- d Canes and everything you want

Kernan says he is the only man who
can surely carry New York. Would it
not be odd if, after alV of his ups and

at
J. T. BUTLER'S.tions: Edward Guthridge, to be Uni-

ted States attorn eykfor. tlie Eastern Dis--. dec24Watery Graves.
ATLANTA. Dec. 15. A Catholic ni iest.trict ot Texas ; Charles JLehmar, ,to be.downs, the oll man ghfujdyarroff tke

prize after all ? GELATINEJ3 LASNE,

From Paris, France,
collector or customs for the district of i

Vicksburg.Misa, and Geo. E. Bowden,
named Doyle and a young man named
Monaghan were drowned near Athensto be collector of customs for t.hft dis last nignc. a negro Doy was drowned WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SILKellogg is preparing to go, H: re-- ;

ports that while the committee ; on trict of 'Norfolk and ports of Virginia. by, fatlirrer into a nit in a brick vard
VER PLATER. Fresh Italian Maccaronl, Baker's Choccolate

We will commence on Monday, December 8th, to close out our entire stock

AT AND BELOW COST,
By the single pair, in dozens, or any way to suit the purcLaser. We advise all to lay in a supply to last

at least a year, as they will be able to save from 50c to $2.50 per pair. Call early and b convinced

that we mean what we say at Smith Building.

elections may not reSomM&ttier acW Also tne .nominations 01 the following
postmasters-- : -- Wtn. Miller; Tulsealoosa-Ala.- ;

Robert A. Mosely, Talladega, Ala ;
Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian Church, Epps' Cocoa add Oswego Com Starch.

L. R. WRISTON & CO.Nat Gray Store.Grant at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Dec. 16. Gen Grantwayiuu jjringie,i5ajisnry,J.j..; kodi.

M. Orrell. Favetteville. N. ft: Marv Every kind of renal rs made at once at half iarrived at2Qa. m and, Mayor Stoke- -
Carpenter, Gainesville, Texas. and warranted one year. Every kind of Jewelry or

Bronze Glldlnor. Ooinrlnir. Rllvw-PbUln- e and Galey and other officials entered the car,
and'&rlnally welcomed the general to. vanizing made at short notice and equally as goodi COfITtfIPB0CKEIrNG6.;

The Senate finance committee have as new. wont anrm Tor tun trane &i low Dnces. W. S. FORBES. AGXNT.tne city. IW Apprentice wanted, with premium and gooaagreed to recommend the passage of references. December 20.The steamship Hanover, from Bre Besafred work uncalled for will be sold at tnethe House bill to authorize allowances

mission of Judge Spofford, he (Kellogg)
wiU be put out of the Senate as Ma

Democratic necessity." Senator Came-
ron takes the sarne vjfew. j lit ;oUier
words, both Kellogg and Cameron are
prepared to let themselves down ;s
gracefully as possible.

Con grefcfclftei& uuchdmmended
for the amount of work thusf ar don6.
The House has already passed the for-tifica- ti

'Aidypepsionl appropriation
bills, which is unprecedented for this

. time of .the session. Usually it does

PRICE'S

YEAST GEMS,
men, has landed at New Orleans 833for leakage of snirits in bonded trans-- expiration ol twelve months lor cost oi repairs.

septlSemigrants, mostly bound for Texas.portation.r-T- h committee also decided FOR
Good advice.' If V6tt hae'a friend with a couch

to repbrtTavorably upOiiBayard'siir
to exempt from custom duties all com-
petitor prizes won by American citi

or cold, tell him to try Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. It
Dooley's. Horseford's and Sea Foam Baking Powis a gooa ining, ana ne win wans you ior your ad-

vice. The price is only 25 cents a bottle. FOR SALE.zens aDroad.
The Senate committee on military ders.

L. R. WRISTON 4 CO.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.

Rev. Sylvanus Cobb thus writes In the Boston
Valuable tract of land one mile east of theA dty of Charlotte, comprising about 160 acres.

I offer .this land either in one body or In sections
affairs decided to-d- ay to postpone ac-

tion upon all pending army nomina-
tions, 110 in number, until after the

nothihg before the Christmas holidays unrisnan Freeman: we would by no means re-
commend any kind of medicine which we did not- It how hau its "work-tig- ht w-eli under Know to De (rood Dartlcuiarl? ior lniants. But ofChristmas recess-" .

n suit purcnasers.
; For further information, apply to
decll eodtf S. J. TORRENCE.I Mrs; Winslow's Ooothing Oyiup we ean speak from

Deatb on the Rail.'
TOILET SETS,

JAPANESE WARE,
Knowieaee;m our own iamuy it nas proved a
blessing indeed, by giving an infant troubled with
colic pains, quiet sleep, and Its parents unknown
rest at night Most parents can appreciate these

The best Starch for Laundry Purposes is

SATIN GLOSS,A TmTTQT 1 tl ., Dec. 16. A man nam- -
JT' I..

PAfff tne recess may be ex-

pected to pin down to business.

Courtney protests Ihafc- - e ilf'no't
row Hanlan thfewfhteV: -- "ifhwfll
just stick to it now, and if Hanlan will... -- m 1 51- - J m

ed Martin w ii ii over 'auti iki.ueu lit SCHOOL NOTICE.otessuigs. Here is an article which works to per-feetli- in,

and which is harmless; for the sleep
which it affords the Infant is perfectly natural, and

Pearl and Boa Ton also In stock. Use Colgate'sthe Coast Un&train At Langlfy, near f

I will open a school for boys on Moa--Augusta, this morning. Me was want-
ing beside the track and suddenly step

the little cherub awakes as "bright as a button."
And during the process of teething, its Value is
Incalculable. We have freauently heard mothers

New Laundry Soap best and cheapest

L.R. WRISTON CO.
oay next, id tne scnooi uuiiumg uu
fpn RarrlnMi'a Int on Chureb Street.

ped in froat ofxtxe ejagine.; say tney would not be without it from the birth ot The school will, at first, consist of onlet mm aione auuut iu, auu 11 me war,
in Afghanistan will come to a closely
shall have done with two matters on

ly two departments, rnmary anu in--
tarraiwfl.fA m nhlM belnff tO SSCUra

uiecnuanu u nad finished with the teething J

siege, on any consideration whatever. Sold by aS
:.'k,;,:i,the best possible' classification In order that the If VOU Wish to See snmAthln hinHwma n thA

--And other goods suitable fo: -

Christmas Presents,
GO TO

New York, December 16. The Lake- - aecii dw ly uiKninniHi mu n ibmuwil .which the world is sadly in need of a
TERMS, ; (payable meuthly.) Primary JDuartshore And Michigan .Central Kailroad

CWmpMiy to4aAeclMeii wml-anB- U-

line of fine Christmas goods, do not fail to give us
. aoalL Our stock of Celluloid and Vlorlnasetsis
the best assorted in the city: you will be interested
though you do not buy. We have also gentlemen'sj i , a ivBscaBt Boarce or nonter.

' Whr la It that tKa artn'novo Jt ' iiL -; . tn tal dividena oi 4 per ceoi paywuie x ei- -.

OM. twidted -- nineteen of the Tat:.. nit, be ty. i fJ ,i
Louisiana . 6tete Lottery. Company . assays seem tobe men who. are sham
world P EduTBi5rJa'!tJl.iNorth aTOllim BINGtflAMrSCHOOL. Bd ths Csms

u i j i'1 Tj'"' y ?r' utU f lelegmph operators, merchants, and, m'aar otherJ'Hi French Plate Minors, cut and vround Coins'! m Rnt.
.- -:; Ik .U , .IfXBANETJliltlg, & &,ed this week. It is believed, however SILVER AND CHINA STOR!pie enumerated have the best means of .fully con--

tlee, BtigUsh, Frencb and American Hair, Tooth
and Natl Brushes, Lubin's and Colgate's Extracts
and Toilet Waters, German and American Co.iihAt ia.oinfnrcement of 5,000 men be . .vjdui,oo ui wa auuemenis macrathe company are reliable and true, and that aisure as the sun rises on th iw.k. eouioern voanung seneoia for toys.

-- The 171st session endin Deeem-
I logne and Toilet Soaps.
- Do not fall to give us a call. .

pring.
SSM --"jf?1??-1 extraordinary distribution! b r I7ta. Ig79. ha beea the most L. & CO.A Dublin dispatch says there is no

truth in the statement that the prose-ntin-n

r,rf vilipn Dalv ana
.nrosnerous in iha - T&rm ,iaaThat Hampton-Gar- y business needs mad ia u nnr unwu, under the solamanagement of GenerplsG. T. Beauregard andJubal A. Early, when ever a half of mtlllon' or

K- - ltiCAOOl'SnlStOIT. ta rin V i
JT1 172d Swuilon wtn Win JArt' lA;lii;1ftgn A very fine assortment ofBrenrian js id be abandQne4 t ; j w ;i!BoudS12 per menth. Tuition $54) per session.

- : : !:! ni t

TBY JEWS CORN SOLVENT,
'v. i Nocurenopar.r : j

pbModwlaAa'ge across the chasm will SUve Enameled Class andventor,andof many improvements inanswer the purpose if it will endure un
vi vwaiugaa givmg iuu parneuiara, . ,
Address, . . Kaj. BINGHAM,

Baperintendent
Dec.13.-l- m.

: Alabastar and Vases.L. B. "WErSTON & CO.fire-arm- s, is dead in iiOnaon.til next years campaigns are over, SxemberT.


